
 

 

Resorts World Cruises Introduces Special Sailings 

 to Vietnam and the Philippines  
With the Resorts World One departing from Hong Kong, offering the 5-Night Nha Trang -  

Da Nang cruise and the 5-Night Boracay - Manila cruise  

 

  

Resorts World One sails from Hong Kong to Vietnam and the Philippines, offering some of the best 

beaches in the region with many local cultural and natural attractions 

 

Hong Kong, 6 October 2023 – Resorts World Cruises is pleased to announce the addition of 

Vietnam and the Philippines as new destinations for the Resorts World One’s 5-Night cruises 

departing from Hong Kong. Complementing the current 5-Night Okinawa cruise, vacationers 

will now have additional options for their 5-Night cruises from Hong Kong, as the ship sails to 

Vietnam from 1 October 2023 onwards, offering the 5-Night Nha Trang – Da Nang cruise, as 

well as to the Philippines with the 5-Night Boracay – Manila cruise, starting from 21 January 

2024 onwards. The 5-Night cruise to either Okinawa*, Vietnam** or the Philippines*** will be 

available for selected departure dates in 2023 and 2024. 

 

“Resorts World Cruises is delighted to expand its 5-Night cruises beyond Okinawa, providing 

new destinations with more choices for our guests that include Vietnam and the Philippines. 

Our 5-Night cruises from Hong Kong aboard the Resorts World One offer travellers an 

alternative leisure and travel option that is convenient and comfortable to visit multiple 

destinations within a country. The inclusion of these new destinations will help cast a wider 

net to rejuvenate the cruise tourism industry across the region,” said Mr. Michael Goh, 

President of Resorts World Cruises. 

 

With the introduction of the 5-Night Nha 

Trang – Da Nang cruise, here’s your chance 

to enhance your holiday experience with a 

cruise vacation in Vietnam. Immerse 

yourself in a country filled with stunning 

nature and breath-taking beaches, colourful 

cultures, festivals and cuisines. Your first 

cruise destination in Vietnam will be at Nha 

Trang, a playground for sunseekers with 

amazing beaches such as the Long Beach 

that is home to surfing spots and yummy Nha Trang: The impressive Po Nagar Cham Towers 



 

seafood joints. Travellers can also relax with a mud bath or at the hot springs, go island 

hopping, visit the towering 78-foot tall Buddha statue and the centuries old Po Nagar Cham 

Towers and more. 

 

Vacationers can explore more of 

Vietnam as the ship cruises to Da 

Nang, a popular tourist spot where 

you can discover many beautiful 

beaches, learn about the local Cham 

culture, dine on unique and delicious 

street food and explore the Marble 

Mountains with hidden caves and 

enchanting shrines.  

 

 

 

 

Besides cruising to Vietnam, vacationers 

embarking from Hong Kong may also opt 

for the 5-Night Boracay - Manila cruise 

with special departures from January until 

March 2024. You’ll just “Love the 

Philippines” and your first stop needs no 

further introduction, as Boracay is one of 

the country’s top and popular award-

winning island. Voted as one of the Top 3 

Best Islands in Asia for the 2023 Conde 

Nast Traveller Reader’s Choice Awards, 

vacationers can enjoy powdery white sand 

beaches with crystal clear waters, partake 

in various fun-filled water activities, island 

hopping tours and so much more. It’s the perfect destination to start your cruise holiday. 

 

From the paradise island of Boracay, 

cruise your way to Manila, the vibrant 

capital city that is full of pleasant surprises 

and interesting discoveries. These include 

many rich heritage sites from the old 

Hispanic Fort Santiago to the Baluarte de 

San Diego tower to various iconic 

landmarks, churches and cathedrals. Also, 

when in Manila, going for a full-blown 

street-food escapade is a must for any 

foodie.  

 

 

 

 

Da Nang: Marvel at the Marble Mountains with interesting 
caves and captivating temples 

Boracay: Willy’s Rock is one of the most 
photographed landmarks on the island 

Manila: Fort Santiago, one of Manila’s premier tourist 
spots 



 

 

For more information or booking, please visit www.rwcruises.com or email 

reservations.en@rwcruises.com. 

  
[*5 Night cruise to Okinawa: Departures on 15 & 29 Oct; 26 Nov; 24 Dec 2023; 7 Jan; 11 Feb; 31 Mar; 28 Apr 2024]  

[**5 Night cruise to Vietnam: Departures on 12 Nov & 10 Dec 2023 / 18 Feb; 17 Mar; 14 Apr 2024] 

[***5 Night cruise to the Philippines: Departures on 21 Jan; 4 Feb & 3 Mar 2024] 

 

 
 

 

 
About Resorts World Cruises  

  
Resorts World Cruises is a newly established luxury and dynamic lifestyle cruise brand that is rich in Asian heritage, 
offering a personalized cruising lifestyle with diverse international experiences.  Resorts World Cruises – ‘Resorts 
Cruising at Sea’ aims to redefine the cruising experience altogether by providing exciting and unique offerings, a 
variety of accommodations, including the world-class luxury accommodation, “The Palace” – a luxury ship-within-
a ship private enclave with butler and its own service exclusive restaurant, sundeck, gym, spa and other facilities.  
  
Resorts World Cruises is a brand extension of “Resorts World”, a global brand with over 46 properties in 8 countries 
and 4 continents.  Resorts World properties attract over 80 million visitors a year and has over 30,000 employees. 
The latest property to open is US$ 4.3 billion Resorts World Las Vegas in 2021.   
  
Resorts World Cruises debut on 15 June 2022 in Singapore and Kuala Lumpur (Port Klang) with the operations of 

the luxurious 3,352 passenger and 150,695 gross ton Genting Dream. Staring 10 March 2023, the 1,856 passenger 

and 75,338 gross ton Resorts World One commenced her first homeport deployment in Hong Kong. With the 

inception of Resorts World Cruises, the brand aims to position itself as the leading cruise line in the region for Asian 

sourced markets, providing the highest standards in cruise experience, safety and precautionary measures. 
 

 
 
For media enquiries, please contact: 
 
(Mr) Ong Hsieh Lien 
Email: ong.hsiehlien@rwcruises.com 

 
 
 
 
(Ms) Cherry Yip 
Email: cherry.yip@rwcruises.com  
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